
Stop # Stop Details Time

Leave Bus Garage 5:30

Go down #2 Ridge hill out of Dallas - then up the other side

1
First house on right at top of hill past Turkey Run Road (same student as above - 

dad's house)
6:30

2 Second house on right (blue) 6:31

Turn around at Golden Ridge Saloon bar

3 First house on the right in turn past Turkey Run Road 6:37

4 Next Drive on right in sharp L-shaped turn (sitting in car) 6:38

5 Wharton Hill Road (sitting in car) 6:39

6 Bottom of #2 Ridge before Dallas - kids on both sides (log house on right side) 6:41

7 Third house on the left going up the hill (CROSS) 6:42

8 Top of hill go right at the stop sign - second house on the right 6:42

9
Turn around at Methodist Church (put on flashers, back in, student will walk 

down from church)
6:43

Turn right

10 Third house on the right 6:44

11 Second house on left - chain link fence after #2 Ridge  (CROSS) 6:45

12 Dallas Firehouse  (CROSS) 6:45

13 Next lane after fire house - student on left  (CROSS) 6:46

14 House on left at next intersection  (CROSS) 6:46

Go left on Stone Church Road

15 Sand Hill School - drop off kids to Bus #77-22 6:52

2nd Run
Leave Sand Hill School - go right 7:30
Go 2.5 miles to Sand Hill Methodist Church - turn around and go back 1/4 mile 

to Miller Hill Road on left - turn down Miller Hill to Pappy's Lane

16 Go to Pappy's Lane on right (Wednesdays - pick up Kenzie in front of Joe's) 8:00

Turn around at church

17 Second house on right - concrete driveway 8:05

18 Luke Lane on right on the hump 8:06

19 Toth Drive  (CROSS) 8:07

Go right on McCausland Hill Road about 3/4 mile

20 New house on left (sitting in a car)  (CROSS) 8:15
21 Next house on left (CROSS) (Thursdays only) 8:16

22
Go to top of hill - gates on right - turn around at top of hill and vehicle will be 

waiting with student
8:18

Go back to main road - go right

23
Top of hill - house on left - cream-colored house with blue shutters (Not on 

Fridays) (CROSS)
8:25

24
Turn left onto Standford - first house on left - pull in - load student and then 

turn around 
8:27

25 Sand Hill School 8:28

Return to home or Bus Garage 8:40
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Leave bus garage 3:15

1 Sand Hill Elementary - get transfers from Bus #77 4:05

Leave the school - go left from the school

Go right to Turkey Run Road and go 1 mile on Turkey Run Road

2 House on right in sharp turn 4:20

3 Last lane on left before top of the hill 4:21

Go straight ahead to Number 2 Ridge and turn left

4 First house on the right 4:23

5 Next turn on the right 4:24

6 Wharton Hill Road 4:25
7 Go about 1 mile, bottom of hill before Dallas (log house) kids on both sides 4:28

8 Third house on the left 4:29

9
At the intersection - Top of Number 2 Ridge Dallas - turn right - first house on 

the right 4:31

10
Go to Methodist Church to turn around - back in and let students off - (CROSS) 4:33

11
After turning around - go right from the Methodist Church - third house on the 

right 4:34

12 House before the Firehouse on left - parent will be waiting (CROSS) 4:35

13 Dallas Fire Department 4:35
Go back to Sand Hill Road - go to the Church - turn left - at the bottom of the hill 

- bear right - first lane before the bar on right

14 Stage Coach Drive 4:45

Back to Bus Garage or home 5:20
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